The Upper Cretaceous sedimentary succession at G. Nezzazat-G. Ekma, west-central 
I. Introduction
During the Cenomanian-Turonian time, Sinai was a part of the Afro-Arabian plate [10] . The position of Egypt at that time was 10 0 north of the Equator, within the low latitude belts (20 0 north and south) that are primary sites for carbonate production [3] . Sinai was a broad carbonate shelf with episodic intercalations of siliciclastic deposits on the passive margin of the southern Tethys Sea [9] . While the Syrian arc-structures tectonically controlled the deposition and depict the basins geometry in North Sinai, South Sinai was tectonically stable throughout this time ( [39] ; [28] ). The Cenomanian rocks in Egypt are generally characterized as being deposited by an overall transgressive sea. In northern Sinai, the Cenomanian rocks are mainly represented by carbonates while in the southern parts, siliciclastic predominate [34] . The Turonian rocks conformably overlie the Cenomanian rocks and are unconformably overlain the Coniacian rocks. The Cenomanian-Turonian rocks in west central Sinai are represented by three formations; the Raha, Abu Qada and Wata formations [22] . Most studies of the Cenomanian-Turonian (C-T) sequences of Egypt have concentrated on biostratigraphy and faunal turnovers based on macrofossils (ammonites) and microfossils (foraminifera, nannofossils), and very few dealt with the environmental and paleoceanographic changes ( [31] ; [33] ; [25] ; [32] ; [30] ; [26] ; [9] ; [27] ).
This study aimed to investigate the different depositional sedimentary environments within which the Cenomanian-Turonian sediments were evolved in the study area. The evolution of each rock unit will be emphasized according to the progressive development of the depositional environments influencing its evolution. The present work is ground on the basis of detailed lithostratigraphic and microlithofacies analyses for the Cenomanian-Turonian rocks in G. Nezzazat -Ekma Block, west-central Sinai, which enable the depositional interpretation of both paleo-sedimentary during this time interval.
II. Study Area:
The study area ( Fig. 1 ) extends beside the western coast of the Gulf of Suez, encompassing two famous mountains; G. Nezzazat to the north, and G. Ekma to the south, laying between Lat.:28°47'13'' &28°40'22.6''N and Long.:33°13'37''&33°17'8''). These two mountains were shaped during the tectonic spreading event associated with the opening of the Red Sea and the Gulf of Suez by late Oligocene [21] . The mountains are located about 150 km and 165 km southeast of Suez City respectively along NW-oriented fault blocks with a general trend parallel to the Gulf of Suez (Fig.1) . The two blocks are 11.0 km apart with an average width of 4.0 km at G. Nezzazat and 7.0 km at G. Ekma. They are bounded to the north by Baba plain and to the south by G. Abu Durba.
III. METHODS: To achieve the above mentioned objectives, a detailed field studies were made including the examination of the Upper Cretaceous successions cropping-out in G. Nezzazat -G. Ekma stretch. Across each Gable, a lithologic profile was detected passing through the complete lithostratigraphic units of the Upper Cretaceous sediments. In each profile, detailed examination of the bed geometries, bed contacts, lithological vertical variations, sedimentary structures and paleocurrents. The unconformity surfaces and the criteria of sea shallowing and/or coastal emergence (hard grounds, duricrusts, tepees, etc.) were recorded. Careful sampling for each bed encountered in the sedimentary succession is then carried-out where a number of 200 representative spot samples were chosen representing the sedimentary facies in the Upper Cretaceous sediments examined. These samples were analyzed for their bulk textural composition and grain-size characteristics to arrive the accurate lithologic characteristics of the examined successions. Moreover, a number of thirty eight (38) thin sections were prepared for the microlithofacies examination and determination of the depositional sedimentary environments of the examined rock units.
-( Fig. 1 ): Location map of the studied Cenomanian-Turonian rock units. (Reproduced after [43] ).
IV. Lithostratigraphy Of The Cenomanian-Turonian Sediments:
Based upon the detailed field studies and the facies characteristics of the exposed Upper Cretaceous sediments in G. Nezzazat -G. Ekma, it is concluded that the Upper Cretaceous sediments are differentiated into five rock units, namely from the base; the Raha Formation, Abu Qada Formation and Wata Formation, ranging in age from Cenomanian to Turonian. The concerned succession rests over the famous Lower Cretaceous Malha Formation (Fig.2a) of [1] .In the study area, the Malha Formation consists of thick sandstone beds with siltstone and claystone interbeds, commonly barren of marine fauna. Its base is unexposed, whereas the upper contact between with the Cenomanian sediments is easily marked due to the obvious variation in sediment geometricalstyle, sediment-stacking regime and the presence of marine fauna characteristic of the Cenomanian; Ilymatogyra africana, Ceratostreon flabellatum, Ceratostreon (Costagyrai) olisiponensis. The following is a description of the Upper Cretaceous rock units exposed in the study area, from older to younger units:-
Raha Formation
The Raha Formation was first identified by [22] to describe 120.0 m thick of shale, sandstone and limestone beds of the Cenomanian age at its type locality in the scarp of the Raha Plateau, west-central Sinai. In the study area, the Raha Formation conformably overlies the Lower Cretaceous Malha Formation and conformably underlies the shale of Abu Qada Formation. The present Raha Formation consists of a succession of shale, limestone, and a few sandstone beds (Fig.2a) . It attains 55.0 m thick at G. Nezzazat and 63.0 m thick at G. Ekma. Lithologically, [22] distinguished two members within the Raha Formation in the type area; the lower one is Abu Had Member and the upper is Mellaha Sand Member. In the study area, [22] subdivisions were clearly recognized in the examined Raha Formation as follows:-
Abu Had Member:
This member is represented by 46.0 m thick at G. Nezzazat and 52.0 m thick at G. Ekma. It is composed of yellowish green fissile glauconitic shale, displaying sheet geometry and sharp contacts. These shales are interbedded with a few limestone interbeds, especially in the western parts. This member is rich in the characteristic Cenomanian fossils. It is of worth mentioning that the lithology of the present Abu Had Member grades eastward into more clastic-rich facies, especially in the lower levels at G. Ekma.
Mellaha Sand Member:
This member is conformably overlies Abu Had Member. It consists of hard, dark brown units of ferruginous sandstone with thin shale interbeds. The thickness of this member varies from 8.0 m thick at G. Nezzazat to 11.0 m at G. Ekma.
The Raha Formation is commonly characterized by typical Cenomanian fossils. In the study area, the following fossil assemblages have been recorded; Thomasenella aegyptia (Omara), Thomasenella punica (Schlumberger), Cribrostomoides sinaica (Omara), Nezzazata simplex (Omara), Ilymatogyra africana (Fawzi), Ilymatogyra aegyptiaca (Fawzi), Ceratostreon flabellatum (Goldfuss), Ceratostreon conicata (Fawzi), Ceratostreon involuta (Seguenza) and Exogyra (Costagyrai) olisiponensis (Sharpe). Based upon the faunal assemblage, the Raha Formation is assigned Cenomanian age. The Raha Formation has many equivalent rock-units in the surrounding areas. In southern Negev; it is termed as Hazera Formation [48] . In North-Sinai; it is termed as Halal Formation [40] , whereas in the western side of the Gulf of Suez it referred to as Galala Formation [1] .
Abu Qada Formation (Upper Cenomanian-Lower Turonian)
The term Abu Qada Formation was first introduced by [22] to describe 15.0 -24.0 m thick succession of brown to very dark grey marls at Wadi Abu Qada, West-central Sinai. In the study area, Abu Qada Formation conformably overlies the Mellaha Sand Member of the Raha Formation (Fig. 2b) Abu Qada Formation has many equivalent rock-units in the surrounding areas. In southern Negev and east Sinai it is equivalent to Ora Shales ( [5] ; [6] ; [7] ). In other parts of Sinai and North Eastern Desert, it is reported in many localities having the same nomenclature of Abu Qada ( [22] ; [1] ; [30] ; [29] ; [45] ).
The Wata Formation (Middle to Upper Turonian):
The term Wata Formation was first introduced by [22] to describe 55.0 m thick hard siliceous dolomitic limestone of Turonian age in its type locality at Wadi Wata, Raha Plateau, West-Central Sinai. In the study area, the formation conformably overlies Abu-Qada Formation and conformably underlies the Matulla Formation (Fig.2c) . It attains 44.0 m thick at G. Nezzazat and 37.0 m thick at G. Ekma. The formation is generally composed of a thick succession of alternating limestones and shales, however, the limestones are more frequent in the upper half.
The Wata Formation in the study area is relatively poor in macrofossils; however some undefined bivalves are present. On the other hand, rare deformed benthonic foraminifera are reported. The softer parts of Wata Formation contain Discorbis turonicus and Nezzazatinella aegytiaca of Middle to Late Turonian age [22] . [24] described the Turonian ostracod Neocyprideis vandenboldi / Cythereis madaourensis assemblage zone from this formation at Gulf of Suez. [28] reported that the upper part of Wata Formation contain the Turonian gastropod Nerinea requieniana (D'Orbigny). Regarding to the age of Wata Formation, it was dated as Lower to Middle Turonian at West Sinai ( [2] ; [54] ), and it is dated as Upper Turonian according to [8] , [9] , [38] . In addition, the Wata Formation is dated to Middle-Late Turonian acoording to ( [22] ; [50] ; [6] , [7] ; [31] ; [28] ; [45] , [46] ; [47] ; [30] ; [41] ; [42] ; [29] ; [34] ). Based upon the above discussion and the stratigraphic position of the Wata Formation, a Middle-Late Turonian age is suggested. The Wata Formation has many equivalent rock-units in the surrounding areas. In southern Negev and Eastern Sinai, it is equivalent to Gerofit Formation [48] . In Sinai and North Eastern Desert, it is recorded in many parts and in the subsurface having the same nomenclature ( [22] ; [1] ; [30] ; [38] ; [45] ; [52] ).
Thickness and lithological considerations of the Cenomanian-Turonian rock units in the study area:
The comparative investigations of the rock units forming the Cenomanian-Turonian succession in the study area reveal that there are no marked differences between the examined successions of G. Nezzazat and G. Ekma. The thickness of the Cenomanian-Turonian succession at G. Nezzazat is ~ 150.0 m and that of G. Ekma is ~ 140. 0 m. The stratigraphic cross-section ( Fig. 3 ) reveals that the examined Raha, Abu Qada and Wata formations almost display uniform thicknesses with no noticeable differences. This implies that the examined rock units were deposited over a tectonically stable open passive margin of the Upper Cretaceous Tethys. This tectonic status helped receiving the deposits over the entire basin in rather homogeneous distribution without remarkable variations in lithology due to the absence of effective tectonic disturbances. However, the relatively high sand-content recorded in G. Ekma can be explained in terms of the situation of G. Ekma close to the eastern high-shoulder of the clastic-rich Lower Cretaceous Malha Formation and the Paleozoic rocks. These neighbours contributed the adjacent younger basins (Upper Cretaceous) with successive clastic-rich loads.
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V. Microfacies Analysis:
The petrographic classification of limestone suggested by [18] and [19] , the textural classification proposed by [12] and modified by [15] , as well as the energy index of [35] were adopted herein. The compositionally and texturally similar microfacies reflecting the possible similar depositional setting within the same formation are herein grouped as "microfacies association" with definite name. These associations were then compared with the standard microfacies types (SMF) and standard facies zones (FZ) of [53] and [16] and [17] .
The Raha Formation:
The microscopic investigation of eleven thin sections representing the Raha Formation exposed at G. Nezzazat and G. Ekma revealed six microfacies associations:
Clastic microfacies associations:-5.1.1.1. Supratidal-intertidal gypsiferous feldspathic quartz arenite
This microfacies is recorded at the uppermost part of Raha Formation. It consists of 3.0 m thick, hard sandstones, exhibiting sheet geometry with planar erosional bed-contacts. Petrographically, the association is composed of dominant (80-85%) quartz grains. These grains are medium to fine grained, medium sorted, subangular to subrounded. They are of medium to close packing and display different point, long and concaveconvex grain-to-grain contacts indicating differential burial compaction. The majority of quartz grains are of monocrystalline type with even to slightly wavy extension. Alkali fresh feldspar grains are scattered between the quartz grains constituting 15-7% of the detritals. A few scattered detritals glauconitic grains are occasionally seen. The different rock components are embedded in a binding material of a minor amount of clays deposited with a dominant crystalline cement of yellowish grey gypsum. This gypsum is seen forming wide patches throughout the components. Deep brown ferruginous materials are seen as a secondary cementation phase that corrodes and dissolve much of the quartz grain boundaries. The lithologic composition and the petrographical characteristics of this association assume deposition as successive terrestrial loads laid-into a warm evaporitic coastal supratidal/ intertidal flat under marked shallow marine conditions.
Supratidal-intertidal Dolomitic quartz arenite association
This microfacies is recorded at the lower and upper parts of the Raha Formation. It consists of hard, compact, sheet-like beds of brown sandstone beds vary in thickness from 1.0 m to about 4.0 m thick. They intercalate with shale beds at the upper parts. Petrographically, the association is composed of quartz grains forming 85% -90% of the total rock volume. The quartz grains are of fine to medium grain size, poorly sorted, and subangular-subrounded. These grains display medium packing where the majority of the grains show no grain-to-grain contacts, except a few point contacts. The majority of quartz grains are of monocrystalline type with even and slightly wavy extension. These detrital sands are embedded in an original cement of well developed dolomite crystal rhombs having pale brown colour, forming 10-15 % of the facies components, indicating active role of Mg-rich marine water resulted in the development of the coarse crystalline dolomite cement. This cement strongly corrodes the boundaries of the quartz detritals. The field geometry and stacking-style as well as the petrographic characteristics of this association together with the absence of any fossil remains or even their traces suggest deposition within a warm, saline-saturated depositional setting. Deposition within shallow, warm supratidal/intertidal flat is suggested for this association.
Mixed-intertidal-bar quartz arenites:
This microfacies is recorded at the lower and the upper parts of Raha Formation. In the field, the association consists of 1.0-7.0 m thick of sandstones interbedded with 0.50 m thick shale layers. The sandstones are commonly hard, and exhibit laterally extensive open lensoidal geometry. The shale layers are thinly fissile and have grayish green colour. Petrographically, the sandstones are composed of dominant (95%) quartz grains. These grains are medium to very fine grained, medium to poorly sorted and subangular to subrounded. They are medium to close packed and display point, long and concave-convex grain contacts indicating differential burial compaction. The majority of quartz grains are monocrystalline with even to slightly wavy extension. A few (2-3 %) yellowish green to brownish green glauconitic rounded detrital grains are scattered within the detritals. These detritals are cemented by a minor amount of faint gray calcareous material. These cementing materials commonly corrode into the quartz grain boundaries due to the mutual reactions between the grain boundaries (acidic pH nature) and the carbonate-rich pore-filling warm water (alkaline pH nature). Faint yellow ferruginous secondary cement is occasionally seen in some parts of the association, masking the original cement with yellow stains.
The bed-geometry, textural features, the intervening shale interbeds and the petrographic characteristics of this association assume deposition as successive sand bars within shallow mixed tidal flat of foreshore marine setting. The relatively poor sorting and variable roundness of the detritals signify variable detrital sources and depositional regimes.
Non Clastic microfacies associations:-

Supratidal Dolomite wackestone, SMF25, FZ9
This association is recorded at the lowermost part of the Raha Formation. It consists of 5.5 m thick of yellowish green (egg yellow) dolostone display irregularly-stacked fenestral-like lamination in terms of 2-4 mm spacing with entrapped elliptical small voids. Thin shale beds (0.50 to 1.0 m) display laterally extensive sheetlike geometry and sharp irregular bed-contacts are sometimes recorded. Petrographically, the association is composed of a bulk-groundmass of interlocking mosaic of well developed coarse crystalline dolomite crystals exhibit homogenous appearance; usually have an almost uni-sized individuals and similar characteristics. Fine to very fine quartz grains are occasionally seen floating in the dolomitic groundmass forming about 10 % of rock components (Fig 2d) . The quartz grains display even and slightly wavy extension. Yellowish green and faint green, oval to kidney-like glauconite grains are occasionally disseminated, forming about 5 % of the rock components. Reddish brown iron oxides pockets and stains are rarely seen in different parts of the association. Irregular and elongate patches of faint grey gypsum are seen occupying some parts within the dolomite groundmass.
The abundance of uni-sized homogeneous rhomboid dolomite crystals as a common groundmass suggests primary deposition of the dolomite crystals. Primary dolomites are commonly known from supratidal and warm intertidal depositional settings ( [44] ; [37] ; [17] ). Furthermore, the fenestral lamination is commonly reported from supratidal and intertidal flat facies (Tucker, 1981; Reading 1996) . The gypsum facies, on the other hand, suggests a close nearness to super-saturated saline-rich sources together with high temperature conditions. The presence of detritals grains of fine and very fine quartz and glauconite assumes nearby source of such detritals, mostly beach bars or shallow marine bays. Deposition within shallow restricted supratidal marine settings is suggested for the present association. The association matches with SMF25 and FZ9 of [53] and [17] .
Intertidal lagoonal dolomitized wackestone association, SMF 23, FZ 8:
This association is encountered at the basal parts of the Raha Formation. It consists of 13 m thick of hard massive faint yellow limestones interbedded with thinner shale beds. The limestones show laterally extensive sheet geometry with transitional gradual contacts with the shales above and below. The shales are 0.5-1.0 m thick with different reddish colouration and display laterally extensive sheet geometry, including a few scattered ill-defined molluscan debris. Petrographically, these limestones are consisting of homogenous pale grey lime-micrite forming the general framework of the present association. Very fine to coarse crystalline dolomite rhombs are scattered within the micrite matrix forming about 27 % of the facies components. These indicate activities of Mg-rich marine water that invaded the original micrite composition. Rare fine to very fine subangular quartz grains (2-3 %) of components) are sometimes seen displaying clear corroded grain boundaries against the lime-micrite.
The field stacking of the given association assumes close deposition of both limestones and shales together in successive stages depending upon the detritals input and sea level regime. Deposition might have been taken place within generally quiet, warm, saline-saturated marine setting of fluctuating sea-level and close to detrital mud-rich sources. An intertidal foreshore lagoonal setting, connected to the open sea is suggested for this association. Narrow connections to the open sea explain the presence of shell debris noticed in the shales. Possibly, the high salinity and inadequate circulation within the lagoons allowed no fauna to flourish. This association matches with SMF 23 and FZ 8 of [53] and [17] .
Fossiliferous wackestone, SMF 8/9, FZ 7:
This association is recorded in the lower parts of the Raha Formation. In the field, the association consists of a 5.0 m thick of grey, medium hard limestone beds show sheet-like bed geometries and sharp planar bed-contacts and rich in animal bioturbations. Thin highly fissile shale beds of different red colours intercalate the limestones. Petrographically, the limestones are dominantly made up of a lime-mud (micrite) as a major constituent forming about 75% of the rock constituents. The micrite is slightly turbid with fine grey argillaceous material as well as faint brown ferruginous stains. The allochems generally constitute 25% of the rock. They are represented by different debris and complete ostracod shells, ill-defined scattered foraminiferal chambers and loosely packed pelecypods fragments, especially Ilymatogyra Africana and Ceratoctreon flabellatum. The boundaries of different allochems are clearly admixed within the rock matrix suggesting active micritization process. The internal cavities of the shells are entirely recrystallized into coarse crystalline mosaic calcite. Zoned euhedral dolomite crystals are recorded in some parts of the rock body documenting dolomitization by later Mg-rich pore filling water Deposition within relatively shallow less energetic marine conditions under fluctuating sea-level is evidenced due to dominance of micrite/shale intercalation. However, the extensive animal burrows together with the many fossil remains encountered all suggest adequate circulation and life necessities. Deposition within a marine realm ranging between shallow shelf bays to inner marine shelf is suggested for this association. The SMF 8/9 and FZ 7 of [53] and [17] are most likely matching with the present association.
The Abu Qada Formation:
The microscopic investigation of eleven thin sections representing the Abu Qada Formation exposed at G. Nezzazat and G. Ekma sections revealed seven microfacies associations:
Clastic microfacies associations:-5.2.1.1. Glauconitic ferruginous siltstone
This association is recorded at the upper part of Abu Qada Formation. In the field, the association is composed of 1.5 m thick greenish-brown, massive, hard, compact siltstone. The siltstones are laterally extensive, thinly laminated and exhibit large-scale undulating bed contacts. Petrographically, the association is composed of quartz silt-grains deposited with abundant glauconitic detritals grains of variable sizes and cemented by ferruginous cement. The quartz grains are constituted up to 80% of the rock composition. They are well-sorted, subangular to subrounded grains and display medium to close packing and the majority of the grains show point contacts and rarely long. The majority of quartz grains are monocrystalline-type of even to slightly undulose extension. Glauconite detritals grains are of yellowish green and faint green colors having rounded, oval to kidney-like grains. They are frequently scattered within quartz silts, forming about 15% of the rock components. Black to deep reddish brown iron oxides pockets are occasionally seen in different parts of the association. These detritals are first bounded with a fine clay matrix; however later ferruginous cement invaded the rock constituents with deep reddish brown color. The cement mostly corrodes and dissolves the quartz grain boundaries.
The textural and petrographic characteristics of this association suggest deposition within relatively less energetic conditions and far from the reach of coarse detritals. The fine lamination assume deposition by currents have the character of flow regime [23] . Moreover, the large-scale undulating bed-contacts are commonly developed within marine settings below wave base ( [36] ; [49] ; [11] ). Deposition might have taken place within quiet shallow marine setting, most likely, subtidal-inner shelf zone. Detrital glauconites may be derived from nearby quiet shelfal sediments or from underlying glauconitic-rich sediments. The association matches with SMF 4 and FZ 3/1 of [53] and [17] .
Intertidal flat feldspathic quartz arenite association
This association is recorded at the upper part of Abu Qada Formation. In the field, the association is composed of 1.50 m thick hard, compact, massive sandstone. The sandstones exhibit sheet geometry with planar erosional bed-contacts. Petrographically, the association is composed of dominant (80-90%) quartz grains. These grains are fine grained; moderately well sorted, subrounded to rounded grains, display different point, long and concave-convex contacts in clear of closed packing. The majority of quartz grains are of monocrystalline type of even and slightly wavy extension of quartz types of [20] . Feldspars are common, forming about 5% of the total rock volume, including alkali and plagioclase feldspars. These feldspars are fine grained and fresh (Fig 2e) . These components are cemented by deep reddish brown ferruginous material with about 5% of the total rock volume (Fig 2e) . The presence of fresh and fine grained feldspars overweighs long transportation under arid conditions. Deposition in shallow intertidal flat is suggested for this association and the deposition of detrital-loads coming from nearby surroundings sand-bars.
Foreshore lagoonal quartz arenite association:
This association is recorded at the upper part of Abu Qada Formation. In the field, the association is composed of 1.50 m thick of brown, flaggy sandstones. These sandstones show uniform laterally extensive sheet-geometry with sharp planar erosive bed contacts. Petrographically, this association is composed of dominant (~ 90.00 %) quartz grains deposited with a minor amount of calcareous cement. Both components display a unique textural pattern. The calcareous cement is in form of wide, very large mosaic crystalline calcite areas of well-developed rhmbohedral cleavages displaying marked twinkling. Within these mosaics, the detritals quartz grains are fully-immersed in poikilitic-like pattern, so that each well-developed calcite crystal encompasses a number of quartz-grains within. The quartz detritals are medium grained, well sorted and subrounded to well-rounded. The grains are dominantly of monocrystalline type displaying even to rarely undulose extension. The rims of the quartz grains are muchly corroded and embayed by the calcareous cement. The grains rarely show point contacts. Furthermore, well developed dolomite crystal-patches are many encountered in some parts of the association due to active role of pore-filling Mg-rich marine water resulted in the dolomitization of the original cement. The textural characteristics of the detrital sands indicate the deposition of mature terrestrial load within an excessively carbonate-saturated depositional setting under relatively warm conditions. Deposition as beach sands within warm carbonate-saturated shallow fore-shore lagoons with relatively less circulation is most likely for this association.
Non Clastic microfacies associations:-5.2.2.1. Mid-shelf marine wackestone, SMF23, FZ1:
This association is recorded at the upper part of Abu Qada Formation. In the field, the association consists ~ 3.0 m thick of brown, hard limestone displaying gradational wavy bed-contacts. Petrographically, this association consists of a homogenous pale grey interlocking mosaic of coarse sparry-calcite forming the entire framework (~95%) of the association. However, a few patches of original dull grey-coloured micrite are recorded among the dominant sparite framework. Pale brown ferruginous materials are seen as clouds staining many parts of the general sparite groundmass. A few (~ 4.0 %) euhedra of dolomite rhombs are scattered within the sparite framework.
The deposition of the rare fossiliferous lime-micrite suggests the deposition in shelf setting [17] . Deposition within relatively well-circulated, less energetic setting, generally below wave base of mid shelf is suggested for the given association. The SMF 23 and FZ 1 of [53] and [17] are most likely matching with the present association.
Shelf bay -inner shelf packstone association, SMF10, FZ2:
This association is recorded at the upper parts of Abu Qada Formation. In the field, it consists of 2.50 to 6.0 m thick of highly fossiliferous, hard, compact and argillaceous limestone, interbedded with fissile shale beds. The limestone beds display laterally extensive sheet-geometry with transitional gradation bed-contacts. Petrographically, this association is made up of a ~30% lime-mud micrite, slightly turbid with fine grey argillaceous material. The allochems are generally common (~ 60 %) and are represented by different pelecypod shells and shell fragments, accumulated in a medium-close packing within the common micrite matrix. The boundaries of the allochems are clearly admixed into the rock matrix. Mosaic of euhedral crystals of sparry calcite are commonly seen filling the fossil cavities. A few dolomite rhombs are recorded in some parts of the rock body, replacing the assimilated boundaries of shell fragments. The dominance of micrite bulk composition together with the deposition of the large quantity of packed bivalves is suggests deposition within relatively quiet, less energetic marine conditions. This association was most-likely deposited within open circulated shelf bay and/or inner-shelf marine setting. The SMF 10 and FZ2 of [53] and [17] are most likely matching with the present association.
Inner shelf packstone, SMF8, FZ7:
This association is recorded at the upper part of Abu Qada Formation. In the field, it consists of 1.5 -3.0 m thick of hard, grey fossiliferous argillaceous limestones. These limestones generally display laterally extensive geometry with clear wavy undulating contacts. Petrographically, this association composed of a limemud micrite forming about 40% of the rock constituents. The allochems are generally common (60%), including abundant debris and complete ostracod tests (Fig. 2g) . Pelecypod fragments with micritized rims are seen scattered between the other allochems, floating within the common micrite matrix. A few dolomite crystals are recorded in some parts of the rock body. Deposition within relatively quiet less energetic marine conditions is suggested here. However, the dominance of ostracods and other plenty fossil debris indicate good life conditions accompanying good circulation and other life necessities. Deposition within low energy, inner shelf just below wave base is suggested for this association. The SMF 8 and FZ 7 of [53] and [17] are most likely matching with the present association.
Mid-outer marine shelf Oolitic-grainstone, SMF 15, FZ 8:
This association is recorded at the upper part of Abu Qada Formation. In the field, it consists of 1.5 -2.00 m thick grey, hard thickly bedded limestones. The beds display laterally extensive geometry with gradational undulating bed contacts. Petrographically, the association is composed of allochems forming ~ 90% of the total rock volume. These allochems are entirely composed of vary-sized oolites, displaying very common fine concentric internal structure with large nuclei and thin cortices (Fig.2f) . Internally, the oolites are made of fine homogeneous micrite, and many of them display clear micritized and dissolved parts within the rock cement. A few ooids display thin ferruginous cortices. They are very closely packed within a minor amount (~ 10 %) coarse mosaic of sparite. Many of ooid-grains display point grain-to-grain contacts. Oolitic-grainstones exhibit distinct concentric structures are commonly originated within ooid-shoals near outer platform margins or deep outer ramps ( [53] ; [17] ). Micrite ooids are usually developed within marine subenvironments having the characters of mid-outer shelves or ramps [17] . This association was possibly deposited as oolitic micrite shoal within middle shelf marine conditions. The SMF15 and FZ 8 of [53] and [17] are most likely matching with the present association.
Wata Formation:
The microscopic investigation of sixteen thin sections representing the Wata Formation exposed at G. Nezzazat and G. Ekma sections revealed four non clastic microfacies associations without presence of siliciclastic associations. This association is the most common in Wata Formation. It is recorded throughout different levels of the Wata Formation. In the field, the association is composed of 2.0 -6.0 m thick units of brown, hard, compact, well-bedded cavernous dolomitic limestones. Petrographically, the association is originally composed of a dominant (90 %) lime-micrite that later recrystallized to form a wide areas of recrystallized microsparite. Some dolomite rhombs are seen in the expense of the lime-micrite. Rare fossil ghosts of pelecypods and ostracods are seen scattered in the micrite matrix. The deposition of the rare fossiliferous lime-micrite suggests the deposition in shelf setting [17] . Deposition within relatively well-circulated, less energetic setting, generally below wave base of mid-outer shelf is suggested herein of the association. The SMF23 and FZ 1 of [53] and [17] are most likely matching with the present association.
Mid-outer marine shelf Bioclastic packstone, SMF10, FZ7:
This association is common in Wata Formation. It is recorded at the lower and upper part of Wata Formation at G. Ekma. In the field, the association is composed of 1.0 -5.0 m thick hard, strongly burrowed and fossiliferous argillaceous limestone. Petrographically, these limestones are dominated (~ 80%) by different types of closely packed allochems. These allochems are represented by complete shells and fragments of pelecypods, ostracods, gastropods, echinoderms and foraminifera. These allochems are partially display micritized boundaries. These different allochems are embedded within micrite matrix forming about 20% of the total rock volume. The presence of different types of closely packed allochems in the micrite matrix evidences the deposition at the mid-outer shelf setting [17] . The SMF10 and FZ7 of [53] and [17] are most likely matching with the present association.
Outer marine shelf floatstone, SMF8, FZ7:
This association is recorded at Wata Formation. In the field, the association is made up of 2.0 m thick dark grey, densely burrowed fossiliferous argillaceous limestones. Petrographically, these limestones are composed of rudaceous-sized pelecypod fragments not exceed 25 % of the total rock components. These allochems are floated within a very common micrite matrix forming about 75% of the total rock volume. Dolomite euhedra (~2 %) are occasionally scattered. The allochem-boundaries are partially micritized. Deposition within relatively quiet less energetic marine conditions below normal wave base is suggested here due to dominance of micrite bulk composition and the rarity of detrital components (e.g. sands and silts). Deposition within outer shelf is suggested for this association. The SMF8 and FZ7 of [53] and [17] are most likely matching with the present association.
Open marine-shelf Peloidal grainstone, SMF2, FZ3:
This association is recorded at the lower and upper parts of the Wata Formation. In the field, the association is made up of 6.0 m thick compact, hard and fossiliferous argillaceous limestones. Petrographically, these limestones are composed of dominant (70%) closely packed pellets having variable sizes (Fig. 2h) . Shell fragments of pelecypods and echinoderms with micritized rims forming about 10 % are inserted among the pellet framework. These allochems are generally embedded within a little micrite matrix (about 10%), sometimes is partially recrystallized into fine sparite. The deposition of an abundant peloids admixed with the fine bioclasts of pelecypods and echinoderms debris suggest deposition at relatively deeper basins most-likely open marine shelf /outer ramp setting [17] . The SMF2 and FZ3 of [53] and [17] are most likely matching with the present association. 
VI. Depositional Trends And Sedimentary Paleo-Environments:
The detailed microfacies studies made for the Upper Cretaceous sedimentary rock units in the study area have enabled recognition of the different depositional environments involved in the evolution of each rock unit. The following are the main remarks on the depositional trends and paleo-environments prevailed during the evolution of the examined succession:-
The Pre-Cenomanian Depositional Situation:
The Pre-Cenomanian depositional situation was prevailed by a long-lasted fluvial conditions related to a wide fluvial net of meandering river system flowed over the entire parts of the north-eastern parts of Egypt including Sinai, depositing the fame unit of the Early Cretaceous Malha Formation ( [1] ; [4] ; [13] ). These widespread fluvial conditions resulted in the development of thick succession of point-bars and intervening paleosols of the Malha Formation. This formation is represented in the study area by the presence of successive sandstones and conglomerates as well as shales and paleosols, characterizing the upper part of Malha Formation. In generally, the Lower Cretaceous Malha Formation represents a long-lasted phase of continental sedimentation under humid climatic conditions ( [14] , [13] ) before the submergence below the Upper Cretaceous (Cenomanian) sea.
The Raha Formation:
The Raha Formation (Cenomanian) is the lowermost rock unit in the examined succession. In the study area, the Raha Formation is a mixed siliciclastic/carbonate succession having an almost uniform thickness averaging 60.0 m. The microfacies trends of the Raha Formation proved deposition under gradual marine deepening conditions related to a gradual sea-level rise of a subtle advancing sea started with the Cenomanian. The deposition started within the realm of shallow supratidal and intertidal sub-environments where dolostone and dismicrite facies rich in glauconites were deposited in the early stages, especially in the southern parts of G. Ekma (Fig. 4) . The deepest marine setting in this episode lies with the depth of intertidal to shelf lagoons. The continuous Cenomanian sea-level rise resulted in the evolution of deeper sub-environments of shelf bays and reached the maximum sea-level rise during inner-shelf environment, where foraminiferal biomicrites and dismicrites were deposited. Toward the top of Raha Formation, a marked sea-level drop and land-ward shift of the sea-shore occurred marked by the deposition of supratidal sandstones with gypsiferous components and numerous ferruginous hard-crusts. This situation ends the deposition of the Raha Formation in the study area. Generally, the facies in southern parts were deposited in shallower marine settings than in the northern facies.
Abu Qada Formation:
Abu Qada Formation (Late Cenomanian-Early Turonian) successively overlies the Cenomanian Raha Formation. In the study area, the formation is 40.0 to 43.0 m thick. It is generally rich in siliciclastic facies, rapidly grown-upward into carbonate-dominated facies. With the Deposition of this formation, the shallow supratidal, intertidal and shelf lagoonal marine settings encountered below (top of Raha Formation) continued during the early stages of this formation as evidenced by the varicoloured shales, argillaceous limestones and sandstones recorded at the lower parts of this formation (Fig.4) . However, these shallow marine facies gave-way to facies of deeper marine characters to develop through the continuous deposition of Abu Qada Formation. Therefore, a relatively thick mixed argillaceous/carbonate unit was deposited within the realm of shelf bays to inner-shelf marine settings, including bioclastic and ostracodal packstones. However, minor shallow marine fluctuations during the generally advancing sea-level rise are present as evidenced by intertidal sandstones were intervening the deeper facies. The gradual sea-level rise resulted in the dominance of shelf bays fossiliferous bioclastic packstones and sandstones. Toward the top parts of this formation, the sea-level reached maximum where dismicrite wackestones were deposited within deeper mid-shelf environment, especially at the northern parts of the study area (Fig.4). 
The Wata Formation:
The Wata Formation (Middle-Late Turonian) overlies Abu Qada Formation. In the study area, the formation is 37.0 to 43.0 m thick. It is generally carbonate-dominated facies with a few thin siliciclastic intercalations. Generally, the formation represents a depositional episode of relatively deep marine environments related to a remarkable sea-level rise. The deposition involved the accumulation of bioclastic packstones and wackestones within deep marine mid/outer shelf conditions related to high sea-level settings. These conditions continued to dominate the entire depositional phase of Wata Formation. Different bioclastic packstones, floatstones and peloidal grainstone were deposited, representing the maximum sea-level rise during the depositional history of the Wata Formation. (Fig.4) : Depositional setting and paleoenvironments in the Upper Cretaceous at G. Nezzazat and G. Ekma succession.
